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I 
TROUSERS 
STAIN SEEN 
AS BLOOD 
Husband Hopes to Attend 
Funeral Today; Gerber 
and Family Closeted 
BULLETIN 
Two pairs of gloves-one 
with red stains-were found 
under the platform of the 
Sheppard beach house, it 
was learned early today. 
Police Chief John P. Ea-
ton said they would be 
turned over to Coroner Sam-,1 
uel R. Gerber. 
The discovery was report-
ed soon after Dr. Stephen A. 
Sheppard finished a three-
hour interview·with Deputy 
Sheriff Carl A. Rossbach. 
(Photo• on Picture Page) 
BY JOHN G. BLAIR 
Questioning of Dr. Samuel 
H. Sheppar~, husband of the 
Bay Vi 11 age hack-murder 
victim, ·Mrs. Marilyn R. 
Sheppard, late yesterday 
was postponed until at least 
after her funeral this after-
noon. 
Dr. Samuel R. Gerber, Cuya-
hoga Co u n t y coroner, was 
closeted for two hours at the 
Bay Village City Hall with the 
father and a brother of the in-
jured husband but did not re-
ceive 1i>ermission to talk to Dr. 
Sheppard. 
Dr. Richard A. Sheppard, 
father of Dr. Sheppard, said his 
son was not in condition to 
undergo questioning. 
Condition Is Factor 
Nevertheless, he added, it was 
hoped Dr. Sheppard would 'be 
able to attend private funeral 
services for his wife this after-
noon. . 
Dr. Gerber said last night that 
he probably would not question 
Dr. Sheppard until tomorrow. 
However, Deputy Sheriff Carl A. 
Ross baCh said he would make an 
attempt later today, if possible. 
Dr. Stephen A. Sheppard, a 
brother, who has been in charge 
of treatment for the injured 
neurosurgeon, said he would de-
termine what his brother's con-
dition was after the funeral 
ordeal. 
Both the father and brother 
pledged "complete co-operation," 
Dr. Gerber said. With them dur-
ing the conference were Bay Vil-
(Contlnued on Page f, Column 3) 
Gerber tO Quiz Bay Doctor 
After Wife's Funeral Today 
(Continued From First Page) was in a box and was in surete 
lage M~yor ~· Spencer Houk, form rather than that usually 
Bay Pohce Chief Jolm P. Eaton . 
and Arthur E. Petersilge, Shep- :ound. F?r this reason, he con-
pard family lawyer. Jectured, it was not noticed if the 
Dr. Gerber said that the object of the intruder was to ob-
family had agreed to questioning tain narcotics. 
but that counsel for the family Dr. Sheppard said his brother 
would be on hand. carried about $70 in the bill 
He added that the counsel compartment of his wallet. This 
would not take part in the ques- was missing, he added. 
tioning but would only listen. Another $60, in three $20 bills, 
Permission was also given by was still in a secret compart-
the family to question the s1h · ment of the wallet. The doctor 
year-old son of the couple, Sam- had $3 in his trouser pocket 
uel R., h"Ilown as "Chip." The when found. · 
f~ily said he could be ques- Dr: ~heppar~ said the injured 
honed after the funeral. phys1c1an carried the money in 
Nature of Dr. Sheppard's in- the secret compartment fo1 
juries, which he said were in- emergency use. He carried oth· 
flicted by an intruder who beat er bills in the regular section, 
him after choppina his wife to he said. 
death Sunday mon'.;ing, was fur- Chief Eaton last night re-
ther revealed by Dr. Charles w. turned to the Sheppard home and 
Elkins. brought back to the police sta-
Dr. Elkins, assistant professor tion a box in which there was a 
of neuro-surgery at Western Re· leather "secretary," similar to 
serve University school of medi- a billfold. 
cine, said that Dr. Sheppard suf- He showed it to Dr. Richard 
fered from a concussion of the N. Sheppard and in it they 
spine and that there was a found $100 in $10's and $20's. 
numbness in his left upper ex- The chief said that Dr. Samuel 
tremity. Sheppard had told his family 
The · medical expert made a about it and that it had been 
lumbar tap yesterday morning untouched. 
at the hospital. The test was E:1.11Ialns Complications 
made at the Lutheran Hospital Dr. Stephen Sheppard said it 
laboratory. would be impossible for his 
Te~ts 'Were to be made to de- brother to self-inflict his injuries. 
t~rmine the. nature. of "a small Complications in the patient's I 
piece of morgamc material" condition have developed since [' 
found on the bedroom floor of Sunday, when Dr. Sheppard was 
- the. Sheppard. house. The ma- taken to the hospital after his 
tenal, !esembling a chip of paint, wife had been found, her head 1 
accordmg to Dr. Gerber, was and face chopped 25 times by 
found near the foot of the bed some sharp instrument. 
on which Mrs. Sheppard's bat- Certain abdominal ref 1 ex e s j· 
tered body was discovered at and functions have been de-
dawn. stroyed or failed, Dr. Sheppard 
Shirt Still Missing reported. 
Dr. Gerber said it was possible He said spinal damage was to 
it had come from the murder the second cervical vertebra just 
weapon, yet undiscovered. below the skull. . 
Also still missing was the T- The injured doctor had been 
shirt worn by Dr. Sheppard choked, punched and . recei".'ed 
earlier in the evening but missing heavy blows on the right side 
when he was found on the living of the head and the b";ck of the 
room floor in a dazed condition. neck, Dr. Sheppar~ s~;d. 
Dr. Gerber said stains on trous- Dr. Sheppard said there has 
ers worn by Dr. Sheppard "had ~een no attempt on our part to • 
all the appearances of being impede or put up any obstruc-
blood." tion to questioning of Dr. Sam." 
Blood smears on the crystal of He said the injured doctor had 
Dr. Sheppard's wrist watch, been quest!one.~ "on. four sep-
found in a bag of personal arate oc~~~~ons ani;l i; ~d b~:~ 
jewelry in weeds behind the appar~n . : was no mse . 
house, have not yet been matched He sa1?- his ~nte;est as .a doctor 
with Mrs. Sheppard's blood, Dr. was .~is patients physical wel-
Gerber said. fare. . 
I The coroner added he had re- T~e broth;r. said that ~f~er 
ceived no report on the palm earlier questionmg the condit10n 
print found on a desk in the liv- of Dr. S~eppard had "regressed:" 
ing room He said that by tomorrow it 
ff· M D t il was hoped Dr. Sheppard would 
i~es ore e a 8 be in condition to be removed . 
Followmg the two-hour confer- from the hospital to the broth-
ence, Dr. Stephe~ Sheppar~ re- er's home, 19027 Englewood 
~ealed tl~e followmg unpublished Drive, Rocky River. 
mformation about the savage 
beatings given the doctor and Son Is Guest 
his wife: There he would be reunited 
DR. SHEPP ARD struggled with ris son, Chip. Chip has been 
with an intruder at. the top of at Dr. Stephen Sheppard's home 
the stairs of the rambling home for the last two days. 
28924 West Lake Road, Bay Vil~ Chip returned to his home, 
lage. where he had slept through the 
SCREAMS AND THUDS of tragedy early Sunday, to obtain 
his wife being beaten to death clothing and otller items. 
were heard by the 30-year-old At the Bay City Hall confer-
doctor as he fought. ence, it was reported, Dr. Ger-
MONEY w AS MISSING from ber. informed the S~eppards and 
Mrs. Sheppard's wallet, which their.attorney that 1f he ~a~ not 
police said was found intact in per~1~ted .to talk to the mJured 
the kitchen of the home over- physician it W?Uld b~ necessary 
looking Lake Erie. Mrs. Shep- to h?l~ a public hearmg or cor-
pard had cashed a check for $50 oner s mquest. 
earlier in the day and her wallet The Sheppards told Dr. Gerb~ 
was empty when found. Dr. they felt th~ doctor was not m 
Stephen Sheppard told the Plain shape to be mterro~ated. 
Dealer. . Apparently the l~ne the ques-
tionmg was takmg Monday 
Says Demerol Is Missing alarmed the family and the ~EMER;O_L, a synthetic mor- called their lawyer. Y 
phine, def1mtely was taken from The Sheppards said they had 
the medicine bag and desk of the not told Rossbach he could not 
injured physician. question "Sam." 
Dr. Sheppard said the mor- Dr. Gerber said that if neces~ 
phine not taken from the bag sary a subpoena could be issued, 
1 -i 
